KHOF
L973 was a year

of challeng€s:

b
IV

a.dvanees and.

victories.

of the cha-llenges took shape in the forn of programing changes and. personnel changes, both ln radio and TV. Just a short three months i,nto 1973,
the stations were faeed with the great challenge to quickly review their progra,m material and staff, and. more ahead. in spi.te of ej.rcr:msta,nces. I believe
God honored. each move and the stations truly advanced, not only in gaining
sone good. quallfied staff members in the area of broadeasting, but Chrlstians
who ]-ove the Lord. and. d.esire the best for the listener and. viewer.
Some

The Easter h"aise-A-Thon of L973'was one of the most successf\:.I ever held
here at KI{OF, in financial response, in miracles of heaJ.i.ng, in people cal-1i"ng
for saLvation as well as inspi:ration as WiILard Cantelon, Pastor Schoch, Ray
Wilson (ffaek Buffalo) stood and presented, the mini-stry of the stations and
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Last yearrs fhanksgiving kaise-A-Thon was different than most we have had.
There were more guests, musie and. more peopJ-e sending gifts without calJ-i.ng.
But there were more need.s, a;rd. people 'were coneerned. about the energy cnisis
arrd possible financial- reverses in 197\. But praise God, they gave, and are
now givlng to these outreach.ministries.

area, several new TV progra,nos were begun in 1973. t'Black
Buffalors Pow lfornr" went on the air in March of last year and beca,me an outstand.ing success at once, At present, 1t is seen in over ! broad.casting and.
cable markets aeross the nation. l0e are receiving requests everyd"ay for the
plrograln and. ltrs taxing our equipment and. personnel to provide the progra,m
to al-I r,rho want it" We pray fhat soon we wi]-l be ab]-e to meet the d.euand..

rn the

progre,rnning

.LIso, several churches i:r the southern Callfornia area caught the vision of
and began production of weekly telecasts over Ctrannel 30.

television in 1973,

There have been so many eventf\rl happenings at KIIOF radio and fV this past
Yearr that to review eaeh one wou1d. require more space and. time than this
year end report eould al-].or,r" fhe staff at KI{OF railio and. TV Just thank God.
for allovrlng them to be a part of IIis great work, and nay L9T4 Ae as fruitful in souls sayed., lives touched. as in the past.
Pau]- Calentine
Manager of Comunieations
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